
WEDNESDAY EVENING

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

CUMBERLAND'S
WHEATHARVEST

Mei\ Women and Boys From
Towns Aid Farmers in

Housing Big Crop

inriuir. Pa.. July 10. Good
weather conditions and an excellent
spirit of co-operation among the !
farmers, fostered by the township
managers and district directors of the
Department of Civilian Service and
Labor of the Cumberland County
Coi:ncll and Committee of Public
i-'afety, have resulted in a big wheat
harvest in Cumberland county being \u25a0
gathered in record time.

A summing up of the results of the
harvest, together with the method
in which the labor needs were met, is]
now in progress. In many sections j
women and boys aided and in others
formers who finished their work early
aidrd their less fortunate neighbors.
Many State Highway and Cumberland
Valley Railroad workmen were tem-
porarily released for harvest duty at
the request of the Cumberland County
Committee.

The new wheat is expected to be
put on the market within a short \u25a0
time. The Carlisle dealers have fixed
a price of $2.10 for the best grade '
of wheat.

JIDGi: GILLAN PRESIDES
nrlUle. Pa.. July 10. Judge Gil- :

laii, of Franklin county, specially!
presided in a session of Common Pleas j
Court held here yesterday, when the !
motion of the Carlisle Gas and Water
Company to have the compulsory non- j
i-uit in their action against the Inter- i
woven Mills, Inc.. lifted, was heard. \u25a0
A number of divorce actions also had
their initial presentation. (
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RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

( HESTER HOfSE. 15 & 1* S. Georgia
Axe. nr. Beach. Two squares from
Reading Station. $2 daily; $lO up
weekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

HOTEL KENTUCKY
Krniirky Ate- near Bearh. Ca-
pacity 400. Majority rooms with hot 1
and cold running water, is with pri-
\ate baths. Telephone and electriclights in every room. Elevator from
street level. Fine dance floor. t

American Plan Rates
$2.50 to $4 daily, $12.50 to fiu weekly.

N. B. Kennady. Proprietor

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Av. near beach. Capacity

600. A strictly modern hotel after ex-
tensive alterations. Private baths,
running water in rooms, elevator, etc.
Notable table, white service. $3.50 up
daily, special weekly. Booklet.

W. F. SHAW. I

CONTINENTAL ,
Tennes*ave. near Batch; always open; pri- I
vate baths; rannrar water in rooms: elevator: Iexcellent table: white aervice; orchestra. I
Am. plan; S3 00 op daily; 117.W op weekly I
Booklets. Garage M. WALSH DUNCAN |

SS.SO np DallT.fn.SO nn Wltly. Am.Flan

ELBERON
ftFireproof Annex. Tennessee Av.nr. Beach.
Tap. 400. Central; open surround inITS; opp. Catho

- MM Protestant Churches. Prirste hatha. 1
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS i

table: fresh vegetables. Window*
cm-rusd. White service. Booklet. R. B. IUOY, M. D.

June rates ?American plan. $2 50 j
to $4 daily, $12.50, sls, $17.50, S2O
weekly. Best located, popular price
hotel in -Atlantic City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
,\ew York Av. 50 yd. from Boardwalkoverlooking lawn and ocean. Capa-
city, 400. Center of all attractlona.
I.ievator. private baths; over 50 out-
side rooms have hot and cold running
water. Special Free Features. Bath- i
Int& Privilege From Hotel. Un
leant. Court. Dance Floor. Booklet
with Points of Interest in Atlantic -
City mailed on request.

AUGUST RUHWADEU Proprietor. '
\u25a0

Hotel Majestic Aj&*
view; cap. 300; elevator; private
baths; running water in rooms. White ?
service; Amer. plan; $2.50 up daily
Special weekly. SI. A. SMITH

WILDWOOD, X. J.

CONTINENTAL
Write for booklet.
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MOTHER OF 18
DIES ON PORCH

All Children of Mr. and Mrs,

Samuel H. Snyder, of Xew-
viile, .Are Living

Xewviile. Pa.. July 10.?Mrs. Sarah
Snyder, wife of Samuel H. Snyder,
of West Pennsboro township, died'
suddenly on Sunday evening. Al-1though she had been ailing for sev-;
oral years, at the time of her death
she was In her usual health and was
sitting in a chair on the porch. Mrs. j
Snyder was aged 77 years and was a:
member of the Xewviile Big Spring'
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder celebrated the
fifty-sixth anniversary of their mar-'
r'uge some time ago. She is aurviv-l
ed by her husband and was the j
mother of eighteen children, all of
whom arc living, namely: Katie. Lil-j
lie. John and Wesley Snyder, at;
home; Mrs. Alice Dunkleberger, of|
Xewviile: Mrs. Hays Lehner and Lu-1
ther Snyder, of near Xewviile: Mrs. j
Walter Ocker and Mrs. Emerson)
Bowers, of near Oakvllle: Mrs. Scott
Weibert, of West Hill; Mrs. Edward
Heberlig, of Highspire; Mrs. John
Mower, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Wa-
dall Mell, of Washington, D. C.;
Chester Snyder and Mrs. Duncan
Myers, of Kerjsvllle; Edward Sny-
der. of Harrisburg; Webster Snyder,
of lowa, and Samuel Snyder, in thewar service. Funeral services will
be held on Thursday morning and
burial will be made in Prospect Hill
Cemetery.

Shippensburg Re-establishes
Its Curb Market Saturday
Shippensburg, Pa.. July 10.?At a

recent meeting of the borough coun-
cil the members took action on sev-
eral subjects of Interest to the peo-
ple of the town. One of these was
the passing of an ordinance admit-
ting to the borough the section south
of town which is known as the Ridge
avenue section. including about;
twenty-five acres.

It was also decided to re-establish |the curb market putting into prac-!
tice again an ordinance which was
passed twenty-nine years ago, but i
which had not been enforced very I
often since then. Charles Goodhart;
was elected marketmaster and the;
first market will be held on Satur-
day, July 13.

Council also decided to extend a <
six-inch water main in King street I
from Fayette street to Morris street
which will supply the west end of,
town.

Children Tried to Fire
Lockup at Shippensburg

Carlisle, Pa.. July 10. After being
taken into custody for various of-
fenses. including stoning automo-
biles and store windows, Charles

J Boles and Stella Boles, two colored
i children of Shippensburg. attempted

; to fire the lockup at that town, where
! they were being held before being
! brought to Carlisle, according to in-
formation given to Judge Sadler in a

I session of Juvenile Court held here.
Information was given that the pa-

I rents of the pair failed to take care
lof them. They will either be placed
I with an aunt at Harrisburg or sent
[ to some institution.

MRS. GEORGE C. WEAVER DIES
Mechnnlenhurg, Pa.. July 10. Mrs.

I George C. Weaver died on Monday af-
| ternoon at the home of her daughter.
Mrs, Joseph Walters. 13 East Allen
street, after a short illness. She was

1 aged 67 years, and was a member of
I St. Mark's Lutheran Church. She was
! born in York county, but lived in this
locality the greater part of her life.
Mrs. W eairer is survived by her hus-band and three children as follows:

? Mrs. Joseph Walters, of Mechanlcs-burg; Mrs. D. B. Jones, of Warren,
I Ohio, and W. B. Weaver, of Harris-
burg. Also three sisters and two

, brothers, Mrs. Abraham Jacobs andMrs. J. J. Myers, of Mechanicsburg;
Mrs. David Farence, of York county;

i Adam B. Kllnedinst. of California, andJohn W. Klinedinst. of York county.
! Funeral services will be held to-mor-row morning, at 10 o'clock, conductediby the Rev. Dr. H. X. Fegley. Burial
I will be made in the Mechanicsburg
Cemetery.

RECOVERS FROM SMALLPOX
, Waynesboro. Pa., July 10.?Roy
Kohler, the Fayetteville lad, who had

I been suffering from an attack of
! smallpox, has fully recovered from
the disease and is now at his home.
He had been placed In a pest house.

PACKING SHED BFRXEDWaynesboro, Pa., July 10.?A large
frame structure in the rear of the
D. L. Miller & Co., druggists, which

. was used as a packing shed and thestorage of two automobiles, was de-stroyed by fire early. Sunday morn-
ing, entailing a loss of $5,000.

Speed Enables
Destroyers to get Subs

Out in the danger zone a de-
stroyer suddenly changes course,
Hies through the water and lets go
a depth charge. The soldiers on the
deck of the nearby transport see oil
spread on the water. Xext day the
tards report another safe arrival in
France.

The speed of the destroyer is due
to its wonderful turbine engine and
out in Erie, Pa., where they make
these turbines, the men are proud
of this work and know that they
have contributed their part to the
safe arrival of our troops in France.

Uncle Sam is building destroyers
in constantly Increasing numbers?-
day by day as the shipyards get into
their stride more destroyers glide
off the ways. So the call comes to
Erie "more turbines, more turbines."
and Erie calls to every loyal Ameri-

can mechanic: "Come and help us."
Bring your family. We haveplenty of beautiful homes ready for

>ou at a low A prosperous
city cooled by Lake Erie breezes,
where living costs are reasonable.
A big, roomy, airy plant to work in
and of course good wages and a job

I that will last through the war and
I as long after as you care to stay.
: The Erie Works of the General

Electric Company offer you today a
permanent home and a permanent

! job?a job that you can be proud of
as a loyal American.

If you are an experienced machin-
I ist or foundry man you are needed
;to make steam turbines. Just write
I "Show me" on a postal and address
I it to the Employment Office. Gen-

eral Electric Co., Erie, Pa.?Adv.

What Is Rheumatism?
Why Suffer From It?

Sufferers Should Realize That It
Is a Blood Infection and Can

Be Permanently Relieved.
Rheumatism means that the blood

has become saturated with uric acid
poison.

It does not require medical advice
to know that good health is abso-
lutely dependent upon pure blood.
When the muscles and joints be-
come sore and drawn with rheu-
matism. it is not a wise thing to
take a little salve and by rubbing it
on the sore spot, expect to get rid

'of yonr rheumatics. You must go
deeper than that, dowa deep into the

blood where the poison lurks and
which is not effected by salves and
ointments. It is important that you
rid yourself of this terrible disease
before it goes too far. S. S. S. is
the blood purifier that has stood thetest of time, having been in constant
use for more than fifty years. It will
do for you what it has done for
thousands of others, drive the rheu-
matic poisons out of your blood,
making it pure and strong and en-
abling it to make you well. 8. 8. S.
is guaranteed purely vegetable. It
will do the work and not harm the
most delicate stomach.

Write the physician of this Com-pany and let him advise with you.
Advice is furnished without charge.
Address Swift Specific Company,
435 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Gen. Wood's Son Gets Ready

jj
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©CBOBNE C. WOOO

Osborne C. Wood, son of General I
Wood, believed by many Americans '
to be the foremost American soldier, j
quit while a junior at Harvard to
enlist in the Army as a private at !
Camp Funston, where his father !
now commands. He has gone to the j
officers' training camp at Camp Gor-
don. Ga., to better fit himself for ;
the war.

New Star May Be
Seen in Southeast

lxndon. ?If you want to see the
new star between 11 o'clock and;
midnight it is to be found in the j
southeast. At the earlier hour the j
first magnitude star Vega is due!
east and the star Altair, also of the )
f.rst magnitude, a little south of due
cast and rather low down. The four
bright stars of Cygnus then lie in
the northeast, having the appear-
ance of a great cross on its side, and
tlie new star, which to-night will
probably be between the first and
second magnitudes, will be easily

i located, well above the horizon, to l
; the right and some distance above j

jAltair.
! People are asking how it happens ;
that such an important astronomical!

' discovery was made by amateurs, j
Mr. de Roy, the Belgian astronomer, '
who was one of the little band who 1
noted the discovery of a new star'j

; almost simultaneously, told a Daily j
j Chronicle representative the reason.

! "The professional astronomers," he
said, "with their expensive instru-
ments, are shut up in their domes,
and concentrate upon one small part
of the sky. Amateurs, who report
to the British Astronomical Associ-
ation, watch night after night an
allotted section with special refer-
ence to variable and shooting stars.
I myself follow about 200 variable
stars, and it was while I was watch-
ing on Saturday night that I first
noticed the new star."

There are several possible explana-
tions of the sudden appearance of
the new light in the heavens. The
favorite one puts it down to the col-
lision, or rather the near approach
to one another, of two stars, causing
enormous disturbance in their gas-
eous envelopes. Whatever be the
cause of the phenomenon, it must
have happened about the time when

I James I was king, for it would take
j that length of time for the light to
travel to us from the remote part of

i the heavens which the star occupies.
W. F. Denning, the Bristol astron-

j omer who was among the discoverers,
i said the phenomenon was a wonder-
l ful event in astronomy. Only one
| other of the same class had been

j visible since 1604.

Lemoyne Asks Permission
to Oil Hummel Avenue

j Lemoyne. July 10.?Lemoyne of-
i ficial-s are anxiously awaiting a re-
! ply from the State Highway Depart-
| ment on the application made by
| council asking permission to place
| oil on Hummel avenue. The street
which was given a good oiling last

I year is getting dusty. As soon as
i Highway oficials grant permission
I to place oil on the thoroughfare,
| petitions will be circulated among

j property owners of Hummel avenue.

RIG FISH CAUGHT
Lewlstown, Pa., July 10.?Some

big fish are being caught up thisway. William Xighthart landed a
trout measuring 1"% inches in
length, weighing 2hi pounds. Dr.B. P. Steel and William Clark caught
twenty-five large salmon in one day.
Clark caught ten one day previous.
W H. Barth captured six nice sal-
mon from the Juniata river near
Denholm and Ed. Colahan caught
several nice bass.

Mrs. Duryea is Honored
by Five Nations
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Mrs. Xlna L. Duryea, of Xew Yorkand Paris, has added a medal fromher own country to those decorationspresented her by the governments
of France, Belgium. Russia and
Montenegro. The Xational Instituteof Social Sciences, which presented
her with the honor, pays her in an
accompanying letter a high tribute
for her war relief work.

Mrs. George Hofhnan Dies
Suddenly of Heart Trouble

Sultan Dies of Influenza
in Turkish Capital

a*1
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Mohammed V., Sultan of Turkey, ,
I died recently in the Turkish capital, '
a victim of influenza, according to a 1
dispatch received from Amsterdam. t
Prince Yusseff Izzaduno, a cousin of ,
the dead ruler, is heir to the thTone. i
Ho if. the son of the late Sulton Ab- 1
dul Aziz. ,

Resigns Position; Will !
Go Into Business Soon

Miss Mary Sachs, who for the past
nine years, has been associated with
the Wm. B. Schleisner Store. has

| severed her connection with that in-
stitution. During the time that she
was identified with the store, she
rose by rapid advancement from
salegirl to manager, which position
she held at the time of her resigna-
tion.

In announcing her plans for the
future, Miss Sachs said to-day, that
she has planned to enter Into busi-
ness for herself, and will open a
store which will be devoted to ladles'
?yd inissets' high grade apparel,
which will be located in the Courier
Building, 210 North Third street.
The new store will be opened on or
about August 15th in time for the
opening of the fall season.

WORKMAN BADLY INJURED
Newport, Pa., July 10.?In an ac-

cident at the Oak Extract Company
tannery here. Nelson Williams, an
employe, had the upper part of his
right ear almost severed. Williams
was using an iron bar to pry loose
the pump of which he is in charge,
and when it slipped he fell, almost
cutting off the part of the ear when
he struck the bar.

SERGEANT KILLED IN FRANCE
Lewistown, Pa., July 10.?Sergeant

C. C. Knepp, of Newton Hamilton,
has died from wounds received in
France. He is the second Mifflin
county soldier to be killed on the

l western front In France. His moth-
er is dead and his stepfather, Harry
Bowen, lives at Newton Hamilton. |
He has a half-brother, William
Moore, in this county.

St'XDAY SCHOOL COSVEVTION
Marynvllle, Pa. July 10.?The fifty

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday Schools
of the Juniata Conference of the Cen-

, tral Pennsylvania Synod will meet in
annual convention at Burnham Park,
near Burnham. Mifflincounty, on Sat-
urday, July 27. Perry, Juniata, MK-
flin and

"

part of Snyder county
\u25a0 schools will be represented.

CLYNES NOW FOOD DICTATOR
London. July 10. ?John Robert

Clynes, Parliamentary secretary to
the Food Control Department, has
been appointed to succeed the late
Viscount Rhondda as food controller.

{ MIDDLETOWN ]
DAUGHTERS OK NAOMI HAVE

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR MEMBER
1 Middletown Assembly, No. 23, Dau-

\u25a0 ghters of Naomi, held a birthday sur-
prise party for Mrs. Harry Killian, in

| their lodge room. Red Men's hall,
Ann street, on Monday evening. A
lountiful repast wt:s served in her

| honor to the following: Mrs. Hattie
Shireman, Mrs. Kate Price, Mrs.

> .Annie Rhen, Mrs. Emma Garman,
. Mrs. Kathryn Rohrer, Mrs. Sarah

Wilson, Mrs. Ella Prank, Mrs. Alice
, Hoffman, Mrs. Emma Brandt, Mrs.

Emma Musser, Mrs. Grace Geisey,
Mfii. Lertie Shaw, Mrs. Annie Killian

; and J. L. Rlian.
t CnarJts Smith, a guard at the de-

tention station, Gloucester, N. J., is

\u25a0 spending several days in Royalton as
On-, gut st of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Valiant Smith.

, The Women's .'.lWi'onary Society of
. the United Breth ct Church met at

the h'.me of Mrs. Jennie Detweiler,
, Ni*sley street, la it tvexing. The toplD

t of discusion was "Myitery." Leaders
were Mrs. Annie Fettrow ajid Mrs.

, Mr. ;'on Bossier.
The Middletown Car Company is

building a bridge across the road
, from the Reading tracks to the
. ground they recently purchased from

the Lutz Bros. Lutz Bros, have moved
their chicken farm to the Hoffer ex-
tension where they are making ex-

l tensive Improvements.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Musgrove, of

. Catherine street, presented the Lib-
-1 erty Fire Company with a new ser-

, vice flag containing one large star,

an-1 twenty-two beneath for the
, twenty-two members of the company

In the service of Uncle Sam.

Day And

NIGHT SCHOOLI
Open all Year

GREGG OR PITMAN I
SHORTHAND, TYPE- |
WRIT ING, BOOKKEEP- I
ING, CIVIL SERVICE ETC. I

START or CONTINUE I
your course NOW. We sav e I
you time and make you I
more thorough.

Beckley's
OFFICE TRAININGSCHOOL I

Several prominent educa- I
tors recently said, "It's the I
only really modern Business I
School in Harrisburg."

Charles R. Beckley,
Principal \u25a0

IJil Market Street
I BeIMHMR Dial 401 a [

Xjwport, Pa., July 10.?Mrs. Mary
Asper Hoffman, wife of George Hoff-
man, fell dead yesterday morning a'
her home in Juniata township, aged

49 years. She appeared to be in her
usual health while about her house-
hold work, when suddenly she fell
back into the arms of her daughter,
Carrie. Death was due to heart
trouble.

She is survived by her husband |
and ten children: Mrs. George |
Smith, Juniata township; Miss Car- Irie Hoffman. Miss Esther Hoffman. !
Miss Mabel Hoffman, Miss Rose !
Hoffman, all at home: Roy Hoffman, j
of Harrtsburg; John Hoffman, of
Bucks Valley: Lawrence Hoffman,
of Kansas: Allen Hoffman, of Har- |
rlsburg, and Andrew Hoffman, of i
Juniata township. No funeral ar-
rangements have yet been an-
nounced.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS !
Marietta, Pa.. July 10.?Mrs. Susan

D. Timlow, widow of the Rev.
George Timlow, aged 82 years, whodied from the effects of a fall, was
buried,to-day in the Gap Cemetery.
She was a member df the Presby-1
terian Church, and an active worker
in the W. C. T. LT . Her only survivor I
is a sister.

Mrs. Susan Divet. aged 77, a life-1
long resident of Marietta, died yes-1
terday while on a visit to relatives |
at Mount Joy. She was a member of i
the United Evangelical Church. Two j
sons, three sisters and two brothers, j
besides a number of grandchildren j
survive. I

Ephraim Good, aged 78. a veteran I
of the Civil War, and among the last!
of the pioneer raftsmen, died Mon-
day night. He was a member of the
Odd Fellows and the Grand Army.
He is survived by five children, anda number of brothers and sisters.

TEACHKR ENTERTAINS CLASS '
Iliaill. Pa., July 10.?The fifty-two

point class of the Zion Reformed
Sunday school of which John H.
Bislline, of Jackson township, is
teacher, was entertained at his home
last evening. Games were played j
and refreshments served to the Rev.
and Mrs. Edward V. Strasbaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Riley M. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph B. Kell, Mrs. Fred
A. Kern, Mrs. David H. Snyder and
baby, Erma Jeanette; Miss Olive
Martin, Miss Grace Gray, Henry
Bistline. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bistllne
and Loy Bistline.

BAND AT BALL GAME
LoysWHe. Pa., July 10.?Tressler

Orphans' Home Band, under the
leadership of Prof. Claude Stauffer,

which is now making a tour through-
out Pennsylvania, yesterday after-
noon gave a concert at the baseball
game in Shibe Park, Philadelphia,
between the Philadelphia and De-
troit American League teams. The
thirty-five members of the band were
the guests of the Athletic manage-
ment at this game.

REPAIRING R AII.ROAD KRIRGE
I.enmvne, July 10?Because of the

! heavy travel, to and from the Gov-
j eminent job at Marsh Run, the Cum-

-1 berland Valley Railroad bridge at
| Lemoyne is being repaired. Iron
girders are being placed and a new
floor Is being laid. The repairs will
be completed this week.

Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL

Miss Alice W Tert has returned
j home from an extended visit at
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Alice Williamson, of Philadel-
' phia, is visiting at W. L. Lenhart's.

Roy Thorp, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Thorp.

The Rev. H. B. Ritter spent a
week among former parishioners at
Mapleton.

Miss Alma Lutz, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Annie
Lutz.

| The Rev. Mr. Botsford, of Susque-
hanna University, Selinsgrove, spent

I Monday here with the Rev. C. W.
| Shaeffer.
I The Rev. George W. Rothermel,

j of Elizabethville, was a recent visitor
at J. Park Holman's.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Mrs. Edna Phillips and children,

of Sunbury, are spending some time
' at the home of William Pheiffer.

Mrs. Calvin Martin and daughter,
j of Shamokin, spent several days with

1 her sister, Mrs. George Greiner.
Mrs. Joe Blanning and children,

| of New Castle, are guests of town
! relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker and
i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walker and Mrs.
1 Hettie Walker, of Tamaqua, were

I Sunday guests of James Bottomley.
Mrs. Jane Moffitt and daughter,

i Alice, have returned from a visit to
j Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, of
j Harrisburg, spent a week with her
sister, Mre. Allen Row.

Willis Salt, of California, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haller.

Ferd Koenig and son, William, of
Reading, were Sunday guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Koenig.

Arthur Klinger left Monday for
Gulfport, Miss., where he will enter
the United States Navy.

Charles Rubendall, of Millersburg,
spent a day with his mother, Mrs.
Reuben Rubendall.

Mrs. Thomas Miller and daughter,
of Steelton, are spending a short
time with relatives here.

Sirs. Levi Harris, of Wilkes-Barre,
is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Emma Messner.

Miss Mary Dando, of Philadelphia,
was a Sunday guest of her aunt,
Mrs. William Budd.

Mr. and Mrs. William Showers, of
Sunbury, were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Schell.

Robert Bairrbridge, who was oper-
ated on at the Harrisburg Hospital
for appendicitis, is reported to be
improving.

Thomas Fitch, Harper Watkeys
and Edward Watkeys spent several
days at Pottsville.

BLAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray Mc-

Kahan, of Washington, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry M. Hall.

Miss Anna Gutshall and Miss
Esther Morrow are visiting friends
at Harrisburg and Mlddletown.

Mrs. A. K. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Sausaman, of andisburg;
Miss Floy Rice, of New York City,
Land Milton Bower, of Bridgeport,
motored here on a visit to Mrs.
Daniel W. Shaeffer.

Mrs. Edward L. Holman is visiting
at Camp Upton, L. 1., where her hus-
band, Lieut. Holman, is encamped.

\u25a0 Mrs. Alice Evans and two sons,
John William and Leigh Hench, of
Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs.
Evans' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hench.

HoDy Rice and Milk
is more than a breafast food, can
be used every course from soup
to desert. Always keep a few
cans in the house.?Adv.

NEWS ITEMS OF T
RAISE GRADE OF

LEMOYNE STREET
State Highway Department

and Borough Unite For
Needed Improvement

I>moyne, July 10?Raising the
grade of Rossmoyne street between
Bosler avenue and the Cumberland
Valley bridge, a much-needed im-
provement was brought about '.by
George Leach, chairman of the high-
way committee of jouncil, while the
State Highway Department is re-
building the street.

The new highway will be built
from seven to fifteen inches higher
than the present one. This raise in
the road, wIH do away with a bad
depression near the bridge, almost
unpassable in rainy weather.

As soon as the State Highway De-
partment announced its intention of
re-building the street. Councilman
Leach at once had a survey made and
seeing that the street could be rais-
ed considerably, he asked state offi-
cials to do it. The work is now
underway. A large force of men arc |
at work raising the tracks of the |
Valley Railways Company at this)
point.

Councilman Leach Is using the sur- j
face stones on Rossmoyne street that j
are being removed by the state to
rebuild Herman avenue, which has
been in bad shape for years. Coun-
cil has ordered the highway commit-
tee to construct a sewer at the Cum-
berland Valley bridge to take away

all water which drains off of the
street.

TRAIN FOB WORKMEN
New Cumbclancl, Pa., July 10.?

A special Government train is con-
veying workmen from the Morava
Station to New Cumberland instead
of large trucks and automobile
which were used.

MUST VACCINATE PUPILS
New Cumberland, Pa., July 10.? ]

The school board of Lower Allen
Township, has issued an order that 1
all pupils of the schools of Elkwood,
must be vaccinated before the fall
term of school.

WILL ENTERTAIN CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., July 10.?

To-morrow evening Mrs. W. Z.
Parthemore will entertain the Ever
FaithfuL Bible class of the Church cf
God Simday school at her home in
Second street.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
New Cumberland, pa.. July 10.?

| Mr. and Mrs. John Kaufman, of
Market street, New Cumberland, an-
nounce the birth of a son Monday
July 9, Mrs. Kaufman was Miss Anna
Dayhoff prior to her marriage.

500 Attend Community
Singing at New Cumberland

Perry Food Administrator
Meets County Merchants 4

Mnrjvtlle, Pa., July 10.?As part

of his campaign to enlighten Perry
county merchants of the various food
regulations, especially In regard to
the recent sugar regulations, Arch-
deacon William Dorwart, of Newport,
Perry county food administrator, last
evening mdt with the merchants of
Morysvllle and Kye township. Prac-
tically every merchant of these dis-
tricts was In attendance at the meet-
ing which was held in the offices of
the Marysvllle Water Company In
Diamond Hall building. '

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS
Camp Hill, July 10.?The Kev. Dr.

E. D. Welgle, pastor of TrinityLuth-
eran church, will speak on "The
Place of God's Word In Christian
Life" at a patriotic service to be
held in connection with the regular
mid-week services this evening, at
7.45 o'clock. The pastor will have
charge of the service."".

BIG DINNER PARTY
New Cumberland, Pa., July 10.?

j Mr. and Mrs. George Mathlas enter-
l tuined the following guests at dinner
| on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George
! Mathias, of Mount Washington, Mr.
| and Mrs. Frank Mahan, of New Jer-
i sey, Mrs Maggie Sharon and Mar-

j garet Serf, of York and Daniel Math-
I ias, of Quinecy.

New Cumberland, July 10.?
More than 500 persons attended the
community meeting, the first held iln
the borough, on the lawn in front of
the old home of Governor Geary, in
Market Square last evening. From
the developments at the gathering
last night, the move will be a "go"
from the start. Prof. E. G. Rose had
charge of the singing. Officers elect-
ed for further activities as follows:
E. C. Dewey, president; J. A. Whlt-
myer, M. A. lloff, Harvey Young and
S. N. Burns, vice-presidents; Pau(
Reiss, secretary and Harry Proweli,
treasurer.

WEST SHORE PERSONALS
J. A. Sprenkel, of New Cumber-

land. visited his sister, Mrs. Nesbit,
at Mechuntcsburg, on Monday.

Mrs. Marian Rhoads, of Bellwood,
Pa., is a guest of Mrs. W. O. Keister,
at New Cumberland.

Mrs. flute, of Sherman, New
York, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
E. C. Dewey, in Third street, New
Cumberland.

John P. Evans, Combola. is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil-
liams, at New Cumberland.

Miss Josephine Stcss, of York, is
visiting for some time with her aunt,
Mrs. Marv Heck, South Main street,
Marysvllle.

Emphatically Asserts Worn
Out, Lagging Men Can

Quickly Become Vigorous
and Full of Ambition
7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS

Don't blame the man who la perpet-
ually tired; his blood needs more red
corpuscles and his brain and nerves
are craving for food.

Given the right kind of medlctne,
any tlred-out, Inactive, lagging fel-
low can quickly be made into a real
live, energetic and even ambitious
man.

old-time confidence and tatfgT In leasthan two weeks.
No matter from what cause your

nerves went back on you; no matter
how run down, nervous or tired outyou are, get an original package of
Bio-feren at once. Take two tablets
after each meal and one before bed-
time?seven a day for seven days?-
then one after each meal till all ara
gone.

Then If you still lack ambition: if
your nerves are not steady and you
haven't the energy that red-blooded,
keen-minded men possess, your pur-
chase money will be gladly returned.

Note to Physicians t There is no
secret about the formula of Bio-feren,
it is printed on every package. Here
it is: Lecithin; Calcium Glycero-
phosphate; Iron Peptonate; Manga-
nese Peptonate: Ext. Nux Vomica;
Powdered Gentian; Phenolphthalein;
Olearesin Capsicum; Kola.

So says a student of the nervous
system who advises all men and
women who feel worn out and who
find It hard to get up ambition
enough to take a regular job to get a
package of 810-feren at any druggist.

This 1 s the new discovery that
pharmacists are recommending be-
cause it is not expensive and speedily
puts vigor and ambition into people
Wbo despaired of ever amounting to
anything in life.

People whose nerves have been
wrecked by too rapid living, too much
tobacco or alcohol, have regained their

i" *

Facing Facts
And Meeting

. Conditions

The war has made every- The government urges
thing cost more and we all that public carriers be kept
know it. up to proper efficiency to

meet the demands of trans-
r? ,

portation to win the war.
ihere is no use denying

that the demand for ma-
terials and labor has been But no business, private
far in excess of any time in or public, can maintain its
the World's history. efficiency, nor stay in the

running, if it does not have
, T/1 .

. . income enough to meet theWhat is the natural re- costs of doi businesß .

suit?

-r, . c -
.

i The 5-cent fare does notThe prices of both have the costs lt jg there .

risen and consequently it fore necesßary to increase
costs more to do business. the fare to an amount that

will meet the'costs.
Business must keep a-

going. The slogan of the We are sure the public
day is

"

Business As agrees with us because it
Usual. realizes conditions.

Harrisburg
Railways

.
Company
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